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LIBRARY ADDS 
NEW BOOKS TO 
BIBLIOGRAPHY 
'Books In Library On History Of 
Northwest Now Total 250 
Volumes 
Edison Welfare 
Fund Raised 
By Card Party 
''Dhirty-two taibles of cards were in 
play at tl:Jle car.a party S1ponsored by , 
the Edison sc!hool P.-T. A. and heJd in 
the .classrooms .on the second floor of 
the school building, T.hursday even-
ing, November 16. A little more than 
40 doHars was made which will .be us-
ed in ·welfare work in th1e school. 
It lhas always been customary for Contract bridge rwas p.layed in the 
l ibrari'es to segregate and give s.pecial 1 second grade rooms 1while auction 
-care to the history of the locality •and 'brid)ge and pinochle were played jn 
especially to that in which the library the third 1gra.de rooms. .At the con-
is situated. clusion of th1e playing ·prizes, con-
And so it was that with the ap- sisting -of gift boxes of delicious ap-
iproval of Mr. Fish that the North-
1 
ples generously donated by Mr. and 
iwest Collection was begun at the El- Mrs. A. J. Seibel, were 1p·resented to 
lensbm,g. Norma.I. Our lib.rary w~s tlhose having high scores in contrart, 
iihe liast of ·the colleg'e Hbranes of this Mrs. Harry 'Butterfield; auction, Miss 
state to build UP' the coUection. H'e.len Emerson, and P'inochle, Mrs. A. 
Miss Gibson started tlle collection M. Cobain. 
when she was here and Miss Mounts The .patrons of the school enoyed 
added some 1books to it. -~r. iMer~-1 the 1home a'tmosphere created 1by tihe 
weath'er, who came durmg Miss teachers and the attractive s1chool-
Mounts' leave ·of absence, was es- rooms made a setting for an l:lnjoyab)e 
}lecially interested in the bibliogrruphy 'I party. 
of the Northwest and segregated Mrs. Clayton Lowe was chaimnan of 
those books of Northlwesitern History the 1party and 'Mrs. Leo Nfoholson was 
into a .unit by itself. He underst?od II chairman of the refreshment group. 
the value of 1getting 1and preservmg 
·thos·e hooks at th1e. pres:nt_ tim: and RECITAL WILL 
worked diligently m 'bmldmg it up. · _ 
Mr. Merriweather tried to collect BE GIVEN BY hooks ion the Hudson Bay Company, 
the 1ives of trappers, and books <>n 
.early .western travel out here. He FACULTY TUES 
iiried to fin~ ?ld j<>urnals, diaries, · . • 
newspaper <Cl1pp'.ngs, and letters deal- , 
ing w it'h tihe history .o;f the North-
west. I New Program Listed For First 
At pJ:esent ·th1e collection numbers J . 
about 250 volumes .and is composed 1 Faculty . Entertamment 
TWO STUDENTS 
WILL ATTEND 
CONFERENCE 
University To Be Host To In-
ternational Relations Stu-
dents' Conference 
The Northwest Students' Interna-
tional Relations Conf.erence promises 
to be most i.nstructiv·e this year .and it 
will doubtless prove valuable to 
thos~ who attend. It will b'e held at 
the University .of Washington during 
the Thanksgiving vacation (1December: 
1 and 2.) Its name is self-ex1planatory. 
An effort is ,being made to make this 
a real student confierence. This will 
be achieved not by limiting the infor-
m atiolllal aspects, but by ipresenting a 
factual background, raising .problems, 
and then turn1ll!g the students loose, 
under th" direction .of skillied discus-
sion lead'ers, t<> take an 1active, per:-
sonal inter es t in thinking thru the. 
problems suggested and o1fuers tha:t 
may occur to them. 
At pl'es'ent Bill Ellis and Bob GO'!-
well are the only students- fmm W. 
S. N . S. who plan to 1attend. They 
are iboth v;ery enthusiastic, and altho 
they don't know 1w.hether they ·wi.11 1go 
by train, by ,bus, by auto, ·Or hitch-
hike, they a s·surn us · uhat thley wHl ibe 
ther•e. The Women's League may s eind 
a delegate also. 'I1he plans are not 
complete as yet. 
For the info.rmatiol). of .students who 
mi.ght w:sh to .g.o the ;re.gistr-ation fee 
will be M cents, mea-ls will be furni.sh-
ed at a cost not ex,ceeding $.1.80, and 
housing accommodations will be ;pro-
I EXPERIENCED 
I CAST CHOSEN 
FOR SHOW~OFF 
All-School Play Will Be Present-
ed At Junior High School 
Auditorium 
Eight Social 
Events Until 
End of Quarter 
This Friday nig•ht, Novembe·r 0 24, 
the Y. M. C. A. ·Community ;p·lay will 
be given. The Sophom<>re's paI'ty, 
honoring th~ footba.U team, will take 
;pJ.ace Saturday, Novem1ber 25. This 
is the first evlent the Sophomores have 
put on this year •and it will no doubt 
CLASSES WILL 
MEET UNTIL 3 
ON WEDNESDAY 
Crier Will Not Be Issued Be-
cause of Short Week Due 
To Thanksgiving 
.be a most suocessful one since their Because •of the train and bus scheJi-
T.he cast has 1be'en hard at work guests, the footba11 teiam, ar-e some ules all classes will meet until three 
for some time on the all-school iplay of the most .popular members <>f our o'clock neX't Wednesday afternoon, 
and so they !Thserve s·ome rewgnition student •body. November 29. And then ,students will 
for the effort ·which they have put NeJGt week the Her-odoteans w'ill len- have until .Monday morning, Decem-
forth for this entertainm'ent. Tthe joy theh- Thanks.giving banquet. On lJer 4, at eight o'clock to enjoy the an-
play, the Show-Off, is to be ·given in Tuesday ni•ght, November 28, at 8:15, nual turkey day f'estivities was the 
the Junior H1gh Auditorium on De- the faculty will .pr·esent a music re- announcement sent ·out ·by tihe regis-
cember 15. ·~ital which all the students will en- I trar's office early this week. 
Many members of the cast have had JOy. I The Crier staff aiso will get a va-
previous experienee and several of 'Tihe Snowball is scheduled for De-
1 
cation next week 1as there is not time 
them have ·been in our all-schoo"l plays cemlJer 9, the •Christmas Tea and the enough to 1publish a paper 1before ev-
1befo.re. The central figure of Aubrey Christmas Concert will come the Sun- eryone ·goes home. 
Piper is taken by Dick Bird, a Junior day before Christmas v·acatfon, De-
whom all old s tudents ·On th!e Cam- oember 17. 'Dhe Show-Off, directed 1by 
pus know as a good clhariac•t er actor. Miss Eileen O'Leary, will be preslent-
He has had prominen't p-arts in the ed on December 15. 
Admirable Crichton, a Thousand Y1ears 
Ago, the Importance of 1Being Earn-1 w 
est, Where the Cross Is Made, the • 
·Royal Family of Broadway, Cock Rob-
A. A. TO HOLD 
MEETINGAT8 in, and the Queen's Hus1band, ·as well as many short skits. Before coming 
h ere lhe had experience in ihig,h s·chooI 
p1ays. He was 1graduated from High-
1ine high school ·but is now living in 
E·llensbm1g. 
There will be a W. A. A. meetinig. 
tonight at eight o'clock in the faculty 
rom ·of the new ad !building. 
One ·of t he features of the meetin1g . 
will be a dis·cussi>on by Muriel Nolan 
and Margaret E·aden to decide :wheth-
er t<> award sweaters or blazers at ·fille 
end of the yea:r. 
SOPHOMORES TO 
HONOR FOOTB~t\LL 
BOYS SATURDAY 
Second Year Students' First 
Party To Start At 8:00 
O'clock 
It's to be next Saturday, Novem'ber 
25, at ei·ght o'clock-the_ 1So1phomor'e 
class pairty. 
·of books on history, 'g ':ology, trade, :·e-1 Tuesday 
sources and 'biographies .of the ear1ly , 
settlers. All .0 f these books of coorse, The much po.stp<>ned firs t faculty 
deal with tlte North!west- Wasihing- recital will be pres'ented Tuesday: 
ton, Oregon, •Callifornia, Alaska, Can- evening, N overn:ber 28, at eig:ht 'fifteen 
ada, Montana, and are treated by o'-clock, in the Normal school audii-
writers <>f •the Northwes.t. There are torium. Mr. Huffman will present the 
also several volum'es on the histor y of major portjon of the program assist-
Ellenshurg and vicinity. ·ed at the piano by Miss Daviies. The 
Robe·rta iSawyer comes from Cl'e 
Elum high school and has ig·one two 
years to W. 1S. C. She has had exper-
i'enc·e in high sch<>0! ;pfays before com-
ing here. She bakes the part of Amy, 
the daughter who falls in love rwith 
that ambitious eharacter, Aubrey 'Pi.-
per. 
vid'ed free of .charge. Judig.inig. from Alice Emerson, the patient mother, 
the reiports of ·deiegates of former is cfrom Ellensburg. Sh'e is a freslh-
years, t hose w:ho attend will. ireturn I man and so this will be her fil'st ap-
f ull of zeal ·and pep and anxious to pearance 1here in the role of an act-
.have again the 01p·portunity of attend- ress', 
ing this relations confei'enc·e. Marvin ,Stevens is als·o an E~Iens-
S-o far the ho,ckey tournament 
.s'ponsored :by W. A. A. has not 1been 
-completed. '':Dhe upplerclassmen ar·e 
s till ahe·ad, having won the first 1and 
only .gam e, an<l rwill try to defeat the 
·Fr.ash again if the weather ever per-
mits another game. 
SHOULD· SOLVE 
EACH PROBLEM 
IN OWN LIGHT 
'The affair wi!U -be in hon<>r of the 
football boy.s•, a,,nd rwiU be in the man-
ner of a dessert party. E.ig1ht ·o'cfoc'k 
is set for the hour for •Sophmores 
a.lone 1and later on at ten o'clock other 
students may join in th.e· fun. 
The Sophoimo'l·es have always been 
an active organiz1ation upon the Cam-
pus and this y·ear an effort is being 
made to ,be ·even mol'e :s·o. Altho the 
Sopihs haven't been heard as yet, this 
party will mark the beginning of the 
many rplans for thle future of the class. Lately under Miss Mounts, there foll<> wing program will 1be presented: haiv1e ,be;n several new additions to 1F. Wal~er Huf~man, . te~or, assisted by 
.._,_. ·11 t" Juanita Davies, piamst. 
REQUIREMENTS OF 
TEACHERS GIVEN 
BY HIBi\RGER 
uu1s co ec ion. 
D. L R -Di'stributi·on of the 1. F.our Welsh F·olk-Song.s-11ce, • . "' 11 M . Land Vertebrates of Southeastern I £ •ar-ewe ' an· -- ---- ·······-------- --··:···. 
W h' t .......... .... .. arr. J. Lloyd Wilhams ·~~ mg 0~ W -Eaigle Creek Flora. The Bells of Aberdovey ............. . 
IH aney, 'F . w· ---lBritish Columbia . I -----··-·--· .. --arr. Arthur Somervell 
orway, · · ' J Wh · · · 1H ts A T ·ue f 'P · ce ·e1eve1 ear re r ....... . the History 0 a rovm . J T ·I d w·11· 
Yakima County Superintendent 
Predicts Changes In Subject 
Matter and Methods 
T N -Cathlament on the I ··-·-----·---· .. arr. · u oy 1• iams 
Stron.g, · · I Jenny Jones .. arr. Arthur Somervell 
Columbia. 2 F' S n1 b J ·h B ah 
· •h H-Before the Covered · ' .1ve: 0 gs Y. 0 ann~s. r m<1• Parris , P. · WJe b1st du, mern1e Komgm I 
Wiagon. . d Standchen Miss P earl Hi.barger, the county 
Hedges, J . B.-Henry Villar·d an Die Mainacht I superintendent of schools .in Yakima 
the Railiways of the Northwest. Der Schmied ') county and ,a member <>f the state 
Dobs, C. C.~M-e!,_of SCth~m~~~tk O lie·bliche Wangen · hoard of education, spoke to ·the stu-
Andrews, C. L.-u.ie 1 oiy <> i a . 3. Piano Solos dents ·in the assembly Tuesday morn-Cla~k, R. C.-AH ~i~t-0~~1of Ore8°n. Etude in F Maj-or ... ---- ---··------· -Chopin I ing. As Dr. McConnell stated, sh e is 
Kelley, H.J.- a · · ey on ·re- Berceuse ·------ ----·--·--·--·------------· Chopin I a go·od friend of the students since 
:gonH.unt, R -A Short History of Cali- Prelude in B Flat Minor __ ____ __ C~opin j ~8 Ell~nsburg 1graduates. were plraced 
Sing a Song of Six Pence .... Livlens m Yakima ·county for t his y'ear. 
fornia. M th L d Hobby Horse .............................. 1Livens j The title of Miss Hiba11ger's speech 
Judson, K. B.-' ontana, e an 4. 'Four Songs by !Present Day~ Com - was: "On t he Outside Looking .Jn," 
.-Of Shining .Mountains . P'Osers and was a comprehensive view of rwhat 
. .Iwsk, C. E .-Tales of a Western Wayfarer',s Nig.ht Song.............. county s u1pel'intendents see in t he fi'eld 
·11fountaineer. . Cargoes ···---····-·-----·-·-·-·--Tom Dobson and wish .prospective. teachers knew. 
Watt, R. F . .....JThe 1Story o£ ~eai~le. The J ·oyous Wanderer.................. 'I1he whole field of education is chang-
Du11es, F . >R.- America in t e a- -------·--- ·····-.. ···--·'Edwiard Horsman .ing in a statie r evolution along wi1th 
<!ific. A Fool'.s 1SoliJ.oquy........................ polit ical and social changes. In 1ei1ght 
Andrews, A. L.-The Story of Alas- ----- --······------------· Gam;pbeU-Tipton t o ten years , she . predicts, there wil_l 
ka. be a v•ast differ·ence in .s ubject matter 
W Hesut.1,bert, A.- The Tr.ans-'Mississiippi MR. TOMLINSON m aterials and m ethods. She hopes· I th'ere will be a .p lace for r eal super-There are many hooks on the Nor th- s vis ion fo r beginning tea·cher.s in uh e 
west thruout the fooa11i_braries in t'his· SAYS C·ONTRAST field, as at .present the only contacts 
section of •the state and Jf the students they have are occasional bulletins 
could only 1get these .books and send FEATU. RE s A fr<>m the superintenden t's office, hri'ef 
them in, our collection would. ·he e.n- · • • office conferences, and ".insipecti.on" 
la.rged an<l the •books would 1be pie- vis its . 
served. There ·are several reason s why w e 
BRING IN ANY 
lJNUSUAL PHOTOS 
Monday Night Lecturer Tells choos'e teaching for a pr.ofession. Some 
Of Contrasts Of Continent of t hese are: 
1. A r eal interest and liking for th e 
To The South schoolroom and teachi!llg. 
2. Economic urge. 
Edward T-omlins·on ·s.poke before a 3. .steppinig stone for a major in-
Jarg.e gr.oup of students and towns- terest . 
·:people Monday evening, November 20,. 4. Position in a social ·group. 
They Are Worth $1 If Accept- in the auditorium, taking for the sub- 5. Parental choice, from a family 
able To Collegiate Digest j ect of h is l~cture New Lands of tPlen- of t eacher s. 
A d C • ty. Mr. Tomlinson i s internationally Whatever the reason is, she ad-
n r ier famous a s a. lecturer, j1ourna1ist and vises us not to go on unless w e have 
Studenlt readers of The Campus 
Crier and of •Collegiate Digest will 
ibe ;paid $1 for unusual .snapshots• of 
student and faculty activiti'es, it rwas 
announced todaiy 1by Bob Colwell, edi-
tor of Thie Crier. 
This offer is ,beilllg made by The 
Campus 1Crier and by ·Collegiate .Di-
gest to foster student photography, 
and to .give all student s t he ·OP'POrtun-
ity ·of competing for publication 'hon-
ors in the maigazine rotogravure sec-
tion that is di.stri1buted weekly. 
All photos should be sent to the 
E ditor, Co1legiate Dig\est, Madn.s<>n, 
Wiscon<1in, or s;hould be sent directly 
.to this newspa;per. AU photos that 
a-ie selected for publication w ill be 
:paid for at the rate of $1 each, with 
no •limitation made on the number 
accepted from ·any one student. 
The following is a check-list ·Of 
ideas for pi.ctures that you may send 
for inclus ion in Collegiate Digest sec-
tion, a·nd .be practically assured that 
your institution wiU be represented 
in this rotOlg'r avure s·ection: 
1. Recipients <>f honorary degrees 
(Continued on page 4.} 
radi10 ·personality and knows more a liking and sympathetic interest ·in 
a-bout the ins ide s·tory ·of th e great children. 
g.ame <>if' internationial politics ,and Teaching preparation should ,be on 
trade now .being ;p1ayed in t he other a l evel wi-1Jh that for a doctor or a 
A:me.r-.i.cas. i!han any other man alive. lawyer, s ince all ·perform a :servic'e 
Sin ce 1923 he has· s pent a i>art <>f to humanity. We must :plan to c<>n-
every year in t 'he various republi•cs tinue our g.rowth after graduation and 
to t he south, keeping ~is finger on <the e<>me back after not more than three 
pulse of political 'life, watching every years -to ·brush up <m our education. 
moV'e in the strugigle for supremacy. We must know .our subject ma·tter and 
H e is a s•out'herner by birth, educated much factual material. ·Correct I>l'<>-
at the Univers ity of Edinburgh, Scot- nunciation is very important, as is tJhe 
land, and has a imost engaging man- ability to express thougiht clearly. A 
ner and a lively sense of hum<>r. great knowledge of art, literature, and 
Starting >from Miami, F lorida, Mr. music takes the place of experience, 
Tomlinson took :us· by a irsh ip to Guba, and abiliti'es in these lines i s -0f value. 
.Santo :Domingo, Porto Rico, t h e Vi.r- The beginne r must be well prepared. 
·gin I slands, (bought 1by t 'he United A1olllg with this preparation sh-0uld 
States , he said, on account of their be built a ·good !health :proigram. A 
name ), then to the northern coas t of knowledge of t heories and methods 
South America, where we visited the and an .adlaptati<>n of them is neees-
Br. Guiana with him, finding lb.ere a sary. Good .organization and a w ell-
Iittl1e Eng land. ·horn h ere we went p-lanned day are require d in .public 
to Dutch Gui.ana where we found a schools. 
little H olland and then. to French A kn01Wledge of .school l aw is fun-
Guiana, just a s typica.1 of France a s damental for w e sihoul-0. kn()w the 
any ci.vil!ization can ·be. ·The next long s·ources of funds a nd ·the Jaws which 
hop took .us 650 mi'les down the east- affect pupils. and teachers. 
ern coast of 1South Ameri.ca to the After preparation, .how we are a'b-
(Continued on page Three) (·Continued on pai'e Three) 
1bur.gite and was 1g;i·aduated from El-
lensburg high .school wherle he par-
ticipated in hi.gh §Choo! plays. .He 
has taken ·parts in tlhe Roya·l F.amily 
I of Broadway and Cock Robin. H e 
will be the father ·in "The Show-Off." 
H e is a junior here. 
John Ker.by, t he son, Joe, jn the 
play, is froan Sequim. He is a freslh-
man here, :but while in hig<h school 
lhe took part in four plays and: two 
-operett as. 
. Ralph Reigal is a lso from EMens-
bu11g and has had e·xperi.ence in high 
school p.lays . H e is a junior .here and 
and has previous-ly l:>een ·in the Royal 
Family of Broadway and the Queen's 
Husiband. 
·Florence n ecke·r, who takes the .part 
.of Clara, the married daughter, com~s 
fr·om 'Mars.hfi.eld·, Oregon. She has 
h ad ·ex;perience in hi.gh school plays 
and o.perettas and since coming lhe1'e 
h as taken part in the Admirabll:l 
1Cdghton. She is ·~ s enior here. 
Phil Fitterer was graduated from 
E·llen sburg !high school w;here h~ took 
pa.rt in two Mgh school p1ays and 
trwo operettas . He is a soph omore 
lhlere, and took part in hoth Cock Robin 
-.ind t h e Queen's Hushand la-st year. 
Bern Mercer, from :I'xosser, rwill 
·givie us a sample of his dramatic a-bil-
ity on the sta•ge this time. We have 
all had plen1ty of opportunity to se'e 
him perform on the football field but 
this will be a new experience for us. 
H e 'has had experience in three hi1gh 
school plays -and from all reports is 
just tJhe man for the ·part in '"The 
'Show-Off." 
The prompter for the p lay has been 
changed again. 'Dhis ltime w'e ha:ve 
Mai;garet 'McKibben holding that im-
portant J<>b. 
29 INITIATED 
BY KAPPA PI 
Twenty-nine n ew members were 
tak:len into the Kappa Pi c lub ':Dhurs-
day evening at the regular Kappa P.i 
candle service. This step of the initia-
ti<>n was held in th1e faculty roQm •of 
t he new ad l:>uilding ,before an open 
fire, in the candleli.g:ht. Mrs . Jones 
and Miss S mith took .part in add•i.tion 
to Miss Meisner, the dub councilor. 
The s econd part of the initiation 
took place in the kindel'garten of the 
Edison scli,<>01. This was the more ihi-
11arious part of the ·evening, and in-
·Cluded t he usual blindfolding of each 
new member followed by a series of 
s tunts. Shrieks and1 :laugihter fiHl:ld 
the lower ha ll of !the Edis.on school 
and proved that they were enjoying 
t heir activities. Refr~shments of dder 
and maple sticks· were .served. 
STUDENTS SELECT PROFESSORS 
At the University of Berlin stu-
dents are a llowed a peroid of Six 
!Weeks t<> ana'lyze and select t heir pro-
f essors. 
ENROLLMENT INCREASES 
Due ito the rise in enrollment at 
Stanford Univer sity, the campus s·o-
rorities .have· to- face a real prohiem 
of over crowding. 
A very 1go<>d pr-ogram is being iplan-
ned. The committees are a,s f.oHows: 
Entertainment, Florence Pinney, Em-
ma Jean 1Ryan, Dean Hartman, and 
Says I J ·oe Ka'hklen. Orchestra: John oJhnson Mr. Stephens In. Seventh j and Pieggy 'Braidfield. Refres·hment: 
Of Monday Evenmg [ Flor.ence Oarr, R~y ~eUish, ai:d E.ve-
Lectures 1 Iyn Walters. Invitaition: Bermce Ool-
weH, Hazle} .Skinner, and Don Con-
'"E ach problem should be solved in 
the light of immediate needs, keeping 
always in mind the ultimate pl'o-
gress," Mr. Stephens told his audienee 
at 'his seventh Monday evenil1\g lec-
ture iwihich was ·held ·befor·e the South 
Am'erican lecture last M-onday even-
ing. 
ner. Various members will help on 
the clean-u:p. committes. 
Let's all try to be there :and the 
Sop.hs assure us we wnl have a good 
t imle. 
WOMEN SCORE 
HIGHER THAN DO 
MEN IN ENGLISH 
If ea·ch 1problem is solved in t h e 
Hght of .present needs and the com-
1bined knowledge of the past then the 
pres'ent people· Jive the best, and a s 
time g·oes on each people will live in 
t'he best period . 
If this be followed then all ethi.cs. Two Highest Scores However 
must be social, and th e fundam'ental Go To Men But Median Is 
characteristic of an ethical attitud~ I 
is that it be conscious and purposeful. Lower 
And Ethics will 'be an advent ure in One of the most important :basic 
pursuit of central values of life rwith- skilLs of .which the indiVlidual is- in 
out •any predetermin1ed conception 01· 
desire as to what the ultimate out - need is facility in t he use of the Eng-
com e will iprove to .be. Hsh 1languaige. "Dhis is especially so 
This' makes Hfe a consfant discov- in the case of s tudents preparing to 
erv, and any one iwho h as a hope or t each. How, t hen, do student~ of 1El-
de~ir'e for the outcome is prejudiced. l~nsburii;. Normal seho?l rank m ~~­
In other words, every act should be j lisJ:i a bility? ·S·ome. hg?t on th1s 1s 
performed in the -best possible way 1 gamed 1by 'a:1 examma~10n of .'Fresih-
and it will of itse'1f end in the great- I man iscores m a t est m Enghsh us-
est progress. I aige. · 
If one .lives 1by standards or by pre- I~ .general, ·the perfon.mance o~ this 
judiced views then he is delaying the faill ~ freshma:i . cla,s~ is 1 alarm~ngly 
•greatest amount <>f progress. Stand- J.ow m companson with the national 
ards are but barrier s which keep p·ro- college freshma? standa rds . · 
gress always upon .one level until the I~ th e ·Engh~ test, the rwomen 
s tanda'rds are, done ·away rw:ith .or achieve a much hI:gher standa:rd than 
c'hanged. ! the men, thEl imedi.a n s·cor_e ~f th'e 
In •order for a pe·r son to live his freshmen women .bemg 133 while the 
best and' to know what is goinig on s·o scol'e <>f t he freshmen m en was Qnly 
that he 1will have the .greatest :possi- 1?1. T.he m'en, ihowever, made the trwo 
ble amount of knowl'edge he should h1·gh est s~ores. The men iwere also 
become a t11aveler a s much as p·ossihle more variable than the women. 
and sihare. his ideas wi·th others. In Why are ENensbur.g .students so 
Mr. Stephen's belie f there is a great low .in Engl:ish ab.ility? . Is it d ue to 
lacking in th'e shaI'ing of ideas at the a lack ·of sdholasbc ab1hty? No. Rec-
p·resent time. ord_s ·~OIW 1E.llensburg freshmen to be 
One must also kno.w the iworking of ~upenor to. the ·i;t~e·rage co;Mege giroup 
the 's ocial structure and of ethical m sciholas tic aibihty. I s it due to a 
p roblems in order •to meet his own. It lack of Eng1ish training? N<>. M?st 
is impos•&i·hle for a person to live and st udents h~v~ iha~ four y~ars of h igh 
to i.mp.rnve without a knowl'edge o.f s~hool trammg m Enghsh. What, 
how to do .it. then, is the cause for this' deficiency? 
That is ithe .puzziing qu1estion rwifill 
whi~h Ur . .Samuelson and the research 
department is faced at t he present 
time. 
A. S. DANCE IS 
,ENJOYED FRIDAY 
Making u:p for Jack of numbers with 
a .g.<>od time , the A. S. dance in t he 
old .gym Fdday night was a success. 
-Because of t h e football 1game and 
othler Off-Campus activitie·s ther e 
w ere not many .present but an air ·of 
joviality prevailed. The music was 
of exceptional note, Er:mo1l Howe's or· 
cliestm g i•vi.ng its first perfonmance. 
As a result •Of the r eport ,given iby 
all w.ho went other A. S . dances are 
being looked f.orward to. 
DR. McCONNELL GOES 
TO OLY.MPIA ON BUSINESS 
President R. E. 'McConnell ia:nd Vic-
tor Bouillon, president oif the •board of 
trustees, were in Olym pia Wednesday 
on business. · 
CARIDEO FAILS TO WIN 
GAME IN TWO YEARS 
Frank Carideo, former a-H-American 
quart1erback at Notre <Dame, has fail-
ed to w.in a single major •game during 
his first •two years as head coach of 
the University of Missouri. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Did You Ever Read Of a "Bird 
Of Gold?"---Here's a Real One 
Coming Attractions At 
The Ellensburg Theater 
'llie Campus C r ier 
Entered as secon'd class matter at the post office ait !Ellensburg, Washington 
-Grete, Veniee, Rome, Toledo, the and bitterly ull'hap.py until Don Julio 'Dhe film vers.ion of Damon Run- -Francis and Lyle Talbot graduate· 
J.ocations for the :glorious scenes of Clovio, oticing El ·Grec·o and lhis yan's story, "Lady for a Day," will be from medical s·chool together and open 
the :post ·Renaissance; Titan, da !Ponte, work, befriends the bewildered boy at 'th'e Ellensburg theater tonight, :to- adjoining offices. Ta~bot, thru his 
Tintoretto, t!h1e painters of t'hose glor- and apprentiees him to· Jawpa da .morrow, 1and Saturday. fri'endship .with TheJma Todd, :the· 
ious scenes; and the scenes the:msel- P.ont'e, known ias Bassano. Clovio This picture is packed full of isur- daughter of a prominent politician 
ves, know them, feel them ias• inti- proved truly to be El ·Greco's friend, pri:ses, suspense, and Tomance, •and gets• :his .money with little effort. Kay 
mately as a contemporary by living for when life with Bassano became t'he action is .plausible enough that it FDands woT!ks hard and estaJblishes 
with El ·Greco, th•e renowned Greek- intoler<able fo the spirited Greek, Clo- :mi·ght ha·ve happened to any one of us. for :herse'1f a reputation as a promin 
Spanish painter, in the :book, "Hi.rd vio exerted all ·Of his pOIWer and in- In this picture, 'Louise (Jean .Park- ent cihild physidan. Glenda 'FarreU .is 
Published weekly by the Associated .Student Body of 
The Washingt on State Normal School 
Alumni, three quarters, $1.00 
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 
of Gold," by Virginia Hersch. fluence to place him under Titan, the er) has b'een kept in a convent school her nurse and secretary. 
It is a book written with great coveted position of all ambitious ;paint- all her life and has. 1been misled into The plot is complicated by Talbot':S 
·power and ·beauty. Mrs. Hersch ihas ers. Venice was not the dty for the •be:lieving that 'her mother, Apple An- mar·riage and divorce, ·and the death 
the a·bility to portray t'he 1g.reat 1a:rtist "Bird of Gold," however, and aft~r an nie, is well upon the sociaI ladder. of Kay Friancis"s child. 
in 8'Uch a personal way that the :read- affair with 'Titian's mistress, he takes Carlos (:Barry Norton) J.oves Louise, There is varied emoti.ona-1 appeal in 
CAMPUS CRIER STAFF I er feels the character.s' agoniv~d long- leave <>f ·Oiovio and sails for Rome. but hie is 'perturhed when his father, this story ·of a woman ;phys-ician who 
. ings and ecstatic joys. One· strug•gles By making a presumptious boast 'bhat Count Romero, (W·alter Conn<>.Jly) is unable to save her own child. 
Editor .................................... ............................................................ Robert E. Colwell with him in his attempts to express ihe •Could replace a ,Micihael Angelo wants 'to look up Louise':s Mother's Havle you e•ver wondered what the 
Assisfant Editor .... ............... ............................................................. Florence Bratton on canva·s .th.aJt which his over-s'ensi- mural, El Greco br ought the wrath .of social standing. A.pp1e Annie's fri- li'fe of a newsreel reporte1· would be 
Sports Editor ............................. : .......................... .............................. ............ ~ill E.l.Hs ~:;~l~e~~p~~:~s~o a~!r~~f ~Y ~~~?s b;:~~~ ~~:,~o~p;;afd.s ~~aa~n ar~ :~ ;~r~~d e~~ :n~,~;;~ ~o~~et;e~:;.?, ~lpk~e:a;;i~; ~~::da;,~~~d~~ne~~a~,e;~ow~o::: 
Sports StafL .......... Malcolm Erickson, Johnny Gro.ve, •Russ.ell J.one~, Bill PT1ce, in.gs that ·one vicariously feels his oiwn treme cruelty ·Of the inquisition, all of ensues and the governor, poiice, •and ·Of the ex·cit:Jement , dangers, and sac 
ClaTence Thrasher, Dick Waldron emotions identified with El Greco's its 1glory of the despotic king, Philip the mayor become involved in the rifices that ar.e g one thru to ·obtain. 
Sports Column .......................... .................... .......................................... J 01hn McMinds thruout the book. II, awoke in the mature El Greco his plot. p ictures. 
Women's Sports ............. _ ...................... ........ .......... ...................... ............. 'Polly Weick Crete, about 1560, is the op·ening optimum strength of passion, and May Robson plays the ·part of Ap- William Gargan and Frances Dee 
Administriatfon <DepartmenL .......................... EI.sile Ado·Iphson, Mary Crewfo.rd, scene. 1Dom'enicos 'Dheotocopoulos, the there h'e 'became the igreat artist pie Annie. A strong. supporting ca.st a re f ellow reporters. They meet at 
Alma Schmidt, Na·omi Tucker, Marjorie Wotring bird begot of God, later to be called known tod1ay. There too, he found his includes Warren William, Guy Kibbee, a bathing beauty 'contest and the ac 
Club · and Or.ganiaz.tion EditoT.. .................. ..... ......................... Angeline Massour:as El ,Greco, is found in a monastery life mate, found great riches and Glenda Farrell, and Ned Sparks. tion of the ;plot is built ar ound the 
Cluib Re:p(}rters.. ..... ..Chuck Bonaudi, ETnest Ames, Jean E'rnsdorff, J.ean Pape, lear~ing the li~es of the sain~s :and greater 'poverty, found his greatest Liberty Ma:g,azine has given this flood, earthquake, big fire , gangster 
W 1 k , . carvmg sacred .icons·. The boy 1s hap- hap·piness and his de'epest ·bitterness. picture a 4-star rating. killings, and kidnapping whfoh t hey 
aneta Lentz, Eve yn ·Shoe ley, Peggy Pmckard · h' · t t'l b th f There too, Domenicos Theofocopo·ulos, Sunday 1and Monday, "Mary Stev- experien·"'e. B k R ., . ·l elll ·py 1n 1s ex:ts enc'e un 1 a re·a o _ " 00 ' eview ..................................... .......... ........ : ........... ..................... Bermce Co IW Vienna awakes !him to the possibi.li- El Greco, died. ·ens, M. ID." wiH be shown.. Ralph Bellamy and Walface. •Fo·rd 
Features .................................... Chuck iBonaud1, Martha Buhl, Emma Jean <Ry.am ties of the outside .wo.rld. W1hile his His y·(}uth gathered and expressed In the first part of' this picture, Kay aTe als·o outstanding in bhis picture. 
Alumni Oolumn ...................... ........ .......................................... 01rikka Ganty Thomas deep Teligious ·teachin.gs fill him with Byzantine and Renaissance art His --·-------------------------------
Teach er Training ................................................. ................ ................... Waneta Lentz a fear at ileaving the monastery, he ·m!aturity ;founded our modern s-c1ho-0l. [31111111mmnmnm111um1 •umu11ws""."L" .. '"E'"""E•111111K111111111111J111111.Ruu1111•11111n11111•11
1
1111uu11uu1•111111r111•n••u1111111ip=:::=====-
Music .................................................................................. .................. Eveliyn Shockley 1'eels that his narrow .wodd on the Progressive art always reaches toiw-
Oo · Sih M · · Shi ld Island of Crete is not the place for ard him. He is, in Cos.s.ia's :phrase, 
· · mm,g ows................................................... .......... ......................... aTJCJI'le e s him, and the .dose of the year finds 'the prophet .of every rebirth of indi-1 
Library ......................................................... ............................................... E.thlel Telhan him in Veni·ce, JJeloved, picturesque vidualism." Live with him from 1560 
Stuicl'ent CounciL.,., ................................................................................... Keith Bl'own city, the home of Titian and Tinto.r .• 
1 
till 1614 thru t.he medium sup·plied by 
Spe~i!ll ~,POlftel's ................ ,.Alice Barnum, Bernice Colw.ell, Jeanne ·Ernsd(}Tff, 'etta. Completely .overwhelmed by Mrs. Hersch jn ".Bird of Gold- the The Elastic Two-way, comfort-
' Kathryn Ives, Angeline Massouras, Maxine MeAllister Ve_nice, Domenioos wanders friendless Romance of El Greco." able sitting or standing, Stretch 
Lost and Found J)epartmenL ............................. : ............. ..... . Amy Weber, Box 33 A d I h S . . Girdle .................. .......... .... .......... .. 
F·aculty Adviser ................................................................................ Mr. N. E. Hinch Human n n um an c1ent1sts :~=--
Business Manager ........................................................................... .......... . Roy Weaver • - £tt the-
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THANKSGIVING DAY DRAWS NEAR 
As Thanksgiving nears one begins to think, ''Well, what am 
thankful for?" 
.I 'rh°'' m""'b"' ol the §cil>ne; , So- ' a; th, di"°'"fil of the ginko «0< • l BURROUGHS STORE i 
1. cial ScienceJ and History depaJ.·tments fossils, of which theT·e 1are living s·pec- II 1EJ11iil•••··•1ri.iiii1t1ri:1•••••••••••••••11••••1••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••1••••11••••••1•••••••••••••••••••••••1•••1••••••1•1••••••••••1•••••11••111111118' 
who have no·t already been written up im~ns in ·China. He ha s unearth1ed a ' 
Today there are many young men and women who haven' t t he 
opportunity to go on to college. Their desires may be thwarted 
and they work aimlessly. Surely that's sQmet hing to be thankful 
for-you have had the chance to go on to W. S . N. S. and get fur:. 
t her education. 
a r e th'e unlucky ones thi.s w,eek. •First whole petrified fore·s,t whi.ch he hopes 1 Miss MaTjorie Blanc was hostess to 
on the list is Mr. Selden F . Smyser, the government will set aside as a Al. MIY"'VI'.il.T'.AU TIVE I eight 'guest s at a dinner ,party, ,given 
who teaches a Survey Course in So- national forest for future s cienc'e -Jne .L~Y.. Jl'-D in Sue Lombard dining r oom last Sun-
cial Science, Human Geography, So- work. In his upstairn of±)ce in the ROA n day. , 
cial Trends, Introduct ion to Political Science building, he has many fossil announce:> !.n.IJ 
It is here that we come in contact w ith an unusually interesting 
faculty, and our appreciation of education as a whole becom~s 
more profound. We resume our studies with a purpose in mind. 
In even the simplest lives there is something to be thankful for, 
and W. S. N. S. may be a .good example. -A. M. 
A RECREATION ROOM OR A STUDY HALL 
Sc~ence, and Sociology. H~ rec'eived remains, of mamoth animals, .of paJ.m 
his Ph. B. degree at Ue'Pauw Univer- trees, and many other interesting 
sity, his M. A. dei,,DTee a.t Ohio Sta,te things he has uncovered in his trips. 
University, and was a Graduate Stu-
dent at Columbia University, th·e Uni-
versity of Chica·go, and Cornell Uni- Campus Togs 
versity. W~ile h~ was superintendent Winter coats aTe slim and fitted 
of schools m Mmnesota, he became I th th b d t · ht 'th 
. . h · ru . ·e o y-very s raig, w1 no 
rnterested m the West, boug·ht a .peac fl 'dth t th h ld f l·l 
· h y k' .11 <l ,i 1are, w1 a e S· ou ers or u -
ranch .1i: t ~ a -Ima va ey. an .move,. ness introduced into· the sleeves. Fur t~ Yakima. Af,ter teachmg m the I is very flatteringly used-long furs, I believe that if we had the records available we should find that high s·chool there, he became a m.e~- 1 flat furs, eurly fur-s, and soft fur.s. 
t he first library ever built for undergraduates had a very difficult ber of our .d'aculty and ~as . remamed I But very, very se1doim any fur euffs. 
problem to face--ithat of maintaining quiet. For undergraduates heTe ever since. .All of his !If.e he ~as Tlie coat, if supposed to be' · long, 
. . . . . been an outstandmg sc~olar, studymg s'hou1d be long enough to C·over your 
seem to have the rare capacity of combimng work with play m a not only as a student m college, bu! dress. It may, however, com'e apiprox-
place where theoretic;,ally all is suppose to be work. The propor- also as an ardent student of ~eopl'e imately to the knees. 
t . f k t 1 "• b t th th . f . I and books. He has the reputation of Favo1'1't faibr1'cs aI'e ·ha'ry f1·osty 10n o wor op ay is a ou e same as e proport10n o rabbit . nl · . e ' • 
. hemg. the best _read :nan, no•t o Y :n looking, nubby ·or .Jo.ovy, are soft and 
to horse m the well known story of the colored restaurant owne;r the f·~eld of so.c1al science, but also m suede-like. By ia new yarn-dying pro-
who was arrested for mixing his rabbit stew with horse meat. the fields of hterature and art, o.f all cess, they 1are als(} made to seemingly 
Wh t · d b th · d h d "Y f the members of our f.a.culty and .of Hi·cker with several tones of the same 
en ques 10ne y e JU ge e answere , es, hal and half. faculties of other colleges like ours 1 R'b d' 1 d -·t.. k ·d 
. · · . · eo or. 1 s, , .1ago·na s, an · ·<.::ue.c e 
,One rabbit to. one horse." His pa1~ticular int er.est is the practical weaves ·keep the surfaces varied. 
I believe that the library officials have long since abandoned the appli~ation of socioJogy to a~ under- We have some new clo·thes on the 
h f 1 t 'I . l'b Th . standmg of modern iwor1d soc1a;l• ;prob- 1 Campus. Mar en ·Freeman came back 
ope o comp e e sr ence m our I rary. ere rs no need of such lems Mny •articles written ·by h~m f y k' , k 'th 
. · rom •a 1ma a wee 1a.go w1 a 
silence, but there is a need of less noise and more silence. This si- have been published in magazines. He I smart wine-cofored knitted suit . The 
lence must come from the students them. selves. It cannot be en- !s a~ im:eter.i1;te reader, in f<ac~, r.ead- 1 ·coat is long, and a white, wide-knit, 
:f d b th l 'b · Th t · t th · d n1g is his chief ho·bby. He likes to short-s•leeved sweater, completes t he 
orce Y e 1 rarians. a IS no eir uty. , walk and go on :hikes. outfit. S'he also 'has be'en s een wear-
We should confine most of QUr time while in the llbrary to our Mr. Herbert c. Fish, who received I i111g a .gray tweed swag.ger eoat, ep~u­
books, but when we have talking to do do it in a fairly quiet and his iB. L. degree at the Universi.ty of let:s and square, wooden 'buttons which 
'd t A · w· · d h' M A deg ee at calls fo·r a good second -look. Very 
cons1 era e manner. nd above all refram from telling funn,· isconsm an ' is· · · r M 
· . . • the University of Wash4ngton, teach- da.ssy, all of them- aren. . 
Jok es because laughter IS after all entirely out of place. es American History and Government, B~ush wool sweaters ar~ still ap-
Greek ·Civilization, English History, peaT~ng by 'th'e dozens-bu\ how. ~·~o~-
ANOTHER REMINDER Colonial History Pacific Northwes.t , lookmg f.or .sc'hool wear· Va,gima 
It, th Id t f t d · . · A · H' ".... ' f 1783 t 1850 Geehan Louis'e Hechtner IRay Nor-s e o s ory o s u ents trudgmg m about two hours after meTican · 1"'voTy rom 0 ' ·1 'd W'lb c ' t. 1 t 
th · and American History from 1850 -to m1 e an I' urn · ase, are .par ,a · o 
"RAIL F A i1ES 
GOD 
December 1st,, 
EVERY DAY-
EVERYWHERE 
Throughout the entire West 
Formerly all regular fares 
were based on 3.6c per mile 
plus sleeping and po.rlor car 
surcharge. Here's the new 
set-up: 
1-TWO CENTS A MILE for 
one-way tickets good 111 
cpachcs; also good In touriat 
aleeping cars between all ata-
tlons on the line between St. 
Paul-M lnneapolls and Seattle· 
Tacoma. 
2-THREE CENTS A MILE for one-way tickets, good in all 
classes of cq.uipment - apace 
In parlor and slceplnc carm 
extra. 
3-TWO CENTS A MILE each way for round trip tlcket1-
-JO-day limit, good In coachea 
parlor cars and aleepins care: 
apace extra. 
4-TWO AND ONE-HALI' CENTS A MILE each way for 
round trip tlckets-4' moatb" 
limit, iiood In coachea, parlor 
cara, eleeplnc can, apace extra. 
Sleeping and Parlor Car 
, Charges Reduced % (by Dis- · 
continuing Surcharge). 
Ask Our A•ent 
UH 
\)Sa MILWAUKEE aae e openmg dance. 1 Present Time. He mas a high s·cho(}l bright hilue. Vivi~nne Post chooses 
. After committees have made determined effort to acquire ear-1 teacher in Wisconsin, but moved •to iblack, .s?.e·onservat'.ve,. you .know; Bet-
her hours for dancing at tlieir affairs, it sems as tho studnts tal{e North Dakota to a Tea;chers College. t:i: hSulhv~~ came .~ack frFo.m is~hattl_e· ~-
. He became secr'etary .of the North Da- wit a darlmg green one. rom ear-advan~age of. this and come late as usual. We say, as usual, for it's kota His•tory Assodation, and cura- say .and all ·appearances ~onday 
becommg qmte the common thing. Why not enjoy the first few tor. He moved to Washington where mornmg, .she lhad a •grand ti:ne at 
- -1 
h · · · h d h u · · f w h Homecommg too. How about 1t Sul-ours as well as the last? The music is JUSt as good and the af- e atten .ed t e mvers1ty o •as - 1 ? ' 
f · · t · 't' I · ington where he both studied. a nd Y • . 
air JUS a.s mv1 mg, t m~y be a small thmg to you but it would ,taught hi'story. H~ is ·an authority No:v that t'he S'nowbaU .~te 1s 
show considerable cooperation on each student's part if they would on Indian history and their sign la111g- dra:vmg ne~_r, fo.r·~als s~m ~ 1f t he 
come early A M uage. IH~s chief interest is .pfoneer ft?·p~c for d iscussiothn. ·f ay t cank 
. - · · . , h Th H' t Cl b •t mu some ope on em or nex wee 1,esear·c . . e 1s ory .u , owes 1 s h' .h .11 ,,_ 1 th -"' "'tf l ·D 
· th · t t f M F ' h w !·C .w1 .,e p e uouu u ones. . o 
existence to · e m eres o T. is: · I h d b · d 
u r h 't h d h . . . ear · 'ance pr01grams emg ma e 
n e ' aven ' ear muc from HAZEL He orgamzed 1t, and every year gives I d ., 
SKINNER this year. KATHERINE a dinner for its members. a rea 'Y • 
NEW YORK CAFE 
The Best In Foods 
At Prices 
YOU CAN AFFORD 
Kampus Kolumn 
3rd and Main 
LITTIJE SILL was ,in the 1bilg 
s'hot',s cli.air the .other night. How 
d-0eS' it feel to ·be a 1bi.g business man? 
BOB DENi8LOW sure took a beating 
whil'e he was gone, all of his hare• 
left him. What's tJhe matter BOB 
aren't you pitching any more? Seat-
tle was a rather ·busy t01W11 this· week 
end. We hear that JEANNE E<RN~ 
DORFF was among tlhose present. 
ALICE ·BARINUM, the 'girl with the 
·seho<>l-igirl complexion, was there too. 
I wonder if BROWN met the 12:15 
the other night. RIHYNE, the boy 
wonder from Pe EU washed his upiper 
li.p tJhis week-end, he said it inter-
fered wibh his home w<0rk. MAR-
JORLE LeBLANC was the charming 
hostess to several out-of-to.wn visitors. 
GENE LEE. .sure f!ell .Sunday night 
for a ·girl. Was it tw-0 or three fHghts 
of sfairs, GENE? CHUCK GANTY 
is the A1BIE ·Of .this Campus, he iwas 
economizing on lights in •Sue the oth-
er night. BER'DHA KLUG :where were 
you Sunday nig1ht, and wihe·re was 
BOB? Now, •I ask is that riight? 
BARNES traded fables so that lh'e 
eou:ld sit next to 'MARY OR<A. WiFORD. 
T.here might have ,be·en an ex.cuse f.or 
the wreck that the football boys had 
if they stayed in •Bellingham for the 
dance. 1SNELGROVE, that big he 
man, has n't got much on the ball Wey 
say, he got cut out by BURNETT. 
IVE1S is sure Miss Popularity now. I Mr. Har-0ld W. Quigley ree.eived his .Miss Myrtl•e Brown went to visit her 
wonder w:hat one must do to be· as B A d t th U · 't f 0 father at Liberty. J;ust aMther ease ... - •••• ----
•PO·pular as JOAN SEI:B""L? You'd . . egree a e mvers1 yo. re- ;~~~~~~~~~~::;:;~~=;:; 
"" d G d t st d t t where a ".car" <!(}mes in ihandy. I 
Phone M. 1131 
think that p·retty ,.,,.Iis ·s ·BERN·IC'E gon, ·an was a ra ua e u en a 
uu t h u · 't f 0 "'h u · Mr. Gerry Edwin Meehan attended COLWELL ~"oUl·d get there on t1'.me to e mve.rs1 y o r.egon, " e m-
"' · f Ch' d th u · ·... several social gatherings in Be1!ing-the J'ectu:res after th 1's and·· n·ot take vers1ty o !'Oago, an e mvers1.y h h 
- Ill' · H ;t h o · t t' am t e outs:tanding on~ was a do·g BUD ST·EW ART'cS c'hair. He.'s sure orf mo1s. e , eac es an nen a ion race. 
anxious to get home. They say that course in Science, ~nera.t Biol-0gy, .Miss Frances ·Crosby rushed her 
still water r uns deep. Does· any one VeTtebi·ate zoo1o.gy, Invertebrate zoo- vi·sit home. She was .home in Tacoma 
know where DON . CONNORS has lQgy, Current Science, Economic biol- this week end. 
been hiddng out at nig.M? PISTOiL ogy-Animal s•tudies, Economic biol- -----------~--­
ZOCK doesn't se'em to be able to do ogy-Plant •Stud:iesJ01~ganicEvolu<tion, 
anybhing wi·thout igettinig in Dutch. General Physiology, Orinthology, and 
MAREN FREEMAN and CHUCK Scienc~ Seminar. Before coming to 
CLARK are among those frequenting the EHensburg N(}rmal school, he was 
the dark ·corners in Sue. Sue has an- a teacher at Jef.'fers·on High sehool in 
other .pretty .girl in the person of VI- Portland, where •he was head athletic 
VIAN IPOiST W"- t 1 k f 11 coaeh. When he came to our schoo,l 
. ..a a uc Y e ow b d h hl t' h JOHN KEThBY is out to make up f.o; he . 'ecarrne hea o;f t . e at e 1cs ere. 
lost tl.m'e· si'n h d ff""" . f Upon the death of DT. Munson, lie ce e <move ·O vue arm h ' h' d · d be 
ELWOOD'S 
DRUG STORE 
THE 
PRESCRIPTON 
DRUGGIST 
BANJO •BEE:LER, the boy from In~' gave up• . BI~ cloac itng hut1esH, a~ t, h-
diana, says there's nothing: like ·hav- cam~ tJhe 10 ogy eac er. e is ' e OSTRANDER DRUG CO. 
ing a cigaret on you. I hope that the mos.t _thorough stu?e~t o~ a.nyone on 
Off-Campus gir.ls don't give another any~hm1g, w?;ther r 1s br1d~e oi: ,gar- YOUR DRUG STORE 
party <because t!he ,boysi have a hard dQe~m1g., Inch1'. efnthalbyb, gaJJHd~nmgth'1s ~r. If You Cn Find It In a Dru.g Store t' f' d' . UJg ey s c ie o y. .IS o er rn- WE HA VE IT 
ime m mg somethmig. t o do. ter·ests are music and literature. 
1STEVE1N1S said JOHNSON called Mr. Georg,e iF. Beck tea:c:h'es Envir-
t'heir duel off. 'Dhey gave way to an- onmenta•l Studies, .Science for Junior 
other man. High School Teachers, Botany, Gen-
Miss Naomi Tucker went to· Yakima 
this .we'ek-end, ·and she came baek with 
a .baby doU! Sounds funny, .but she 
says it's a Christmas present. 
eral Geolc>gy, Historical Geology, 
Rocks and Minerals, Introduction .to 
Astronomy, .Meteorology, •and Classi-
fication of Ins~ts. He ds one of the 
outstanding scientists on the eoast, 
and will probably be known for years 
CASCADE 
MEAT MARKET 
113 Est Fourth St. 
Phone Main 103 
BOSTIC'S 
DRUG STORE 
Complete Stock of 
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
~····················· 
-· 
Ellensburg Hardware 
For Sporting Goods and Athletic 
Equipment 
PHONE MAIN 185 
THE' 
FARMERS BANK 
Member of the Federal Reserve 
The 
Nifty Barber Shop 
315 North Main St. 
FRANK MEYER 
I 
WEBSTER'S 
(l¢(u)¢¢¢1) 
Quality Foods 
without extravagance 
Lunches, Dinners, Confections 
--···---
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE co. 
Sports Equipment 
For All Seasons of 
the Year 
.. ········------~ 
,..---·-·~-~--~-----~--·---·~~~-.-~ 
Phone Main 140 i 
EARL ANDERSON, Mgr. ! 
North Walnut St. 
' - - . --.. - .•· 
...---·----····· ·------ ~ 
After the Show 
STOP 
at the sign of the 
5c HAMBURGER 
for the Tasty Bit that we ~· 
I'\ 
know only too well ·how to . 
serve. 
* * *· * 
Palmer Taxi in connection 
Phone Main 17 
' 
' 
P•••••••••••••••• 
···--· 
The Laundry 
Of Pure Materials 
You need never hesitate 
! 
to send your most deli-
cate fabrics. to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY ·, 
' 
Main 140 
• 
-CARTER 
TRANSFER co. 
106 West Fourth St. 
PHONE MAIN 91 
~ 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
, ..•.........................•.......... 
I~ Men ATHLETICS JVomen ~ 
-
Bird's Eye View 
of Sports llWILDCATS PLAY WAITING -) GAME TO DEFEAT VIKINGS HANSEN tEADS HANDBALL RACE NINTH TRI-NORMAL CHAMPIONSHIP WON BY ELLENSBURG IN II ·YEARS 
*------ -----------------* 
'l1he Wildcats, for the eigfnth consec- Ell b H" 
utive year, ti.ave a nn€xed the Tri-Nor- McMinds Scores Lone Touch- Many Towns Ronald, Waldron, Stephens, and ·. ens urg I 
ma! ehampionship by virtue of their down Late In Second Willard Also Win First Ends Season 
6 to 0 win over B'eLliil!gham last Sat- Quarter Contribute To 
urday aifte.rnoon. They deserve the Matches 'l.T° h D f 
Small Squad Of Excellent Mater-
ial Wins Eighth Champion-
ship In Row 
championship. '.Dheir 1g<reat 'battle . -. - . Cheney Team !f It e eat 
against Cheney, one of the strongest I Def~atm~ Bellmgham, 6-0, m a · ' • · · Results of bhe first few matc'h'es of In an old and establisihed confer-
rninor 1eague tJeams in the state, I ch'.1mp1onsh1p •battle . Saturday, the the handball tourna1m:ent to determine T:he Bulldog.s fost their final tussel ence Ellens·burg opened her lHh year 
proved the Wildcats had more than Wrldcats won the Tn-Normal crown The following is a list of the terri- the school champion are: of <Obie season to Wenatchee by 12-2 ·Of competition. This season marked 
just footbaU ability. '.Dhey had fi,ght for the ·eighth cons'ecutive time. The ble Savages from Ch'eney and 'the Stephens defeated Grorve· 21-7, 21-7. score. Ellensbul'g g.ot her two point s tJhe eighth consecutiV'e championship 
and more fight! And ability. combined I Wildcat's· score ·came late. in the second t owns from which they !hail. Waldron defeat~d Dunning 21-13, when a Wenatclhee •punt was blocked for th!e Wildcats, and the ninth of 
h Spoka D k E M N H M 21 15 and Carr tackled the Wenatclhee man "'h 'bl ·1 B 'I' wiuh a .great deal of fight makes quarter w en Westenhe1ser recovered ne- ec , . o ew, . c- - . '" e poss1 e e even, ei1 mgham and 
champions. I a fumhle on Hellingham's 40-yard line. New, Mikalson, Barn-:>s, Ratsch, Hen- Ronald defeated Sill 9-21, 21-19, ·b'ehind the igoal line. '.Dhe· half-time Cheney each having taken one. 
* * • • ' Bus 1Sander.s made consistent gains d erson, Poffenroth. 21-19. s·core was 2-0 for the Bulld01gs. This year's squad was hancLicap·ped 
'.Dhe word "champions" means· prnc- around end •and off tackle to carry the ·Ritzvil1e-Heimbigner, Kittel, Dan- Hansen def•eated Willard: 7-21, 2'1- Penalt ies, one right after the other, at the very beginning 'by having a 
tically nothing to students and t<YWns- ball to the Bellingham 5-yar<l line. ekas, ·Bauman, Hein1em.an, Cronrath. 14, 21-15. sapiped the •Bul1dogs' fighting spirit poor .psyclhol01gical v.iew, and by being 
ipeoplle It lhas become a habit for McMinds punched it across, and t'he Golville- Coulter, Bannon. Willard defeated Ames 21-12, 2'1-18. and turned the .game into a defeat opposed by two of the strongest teams 
W Id t · -"- · h' D p k St db K · h H d f in the second Iha.Id'. i cat teams o wm uaamp1ons 1ps 
1 
sc·oring was over for the day. Thrash- eer ' ar - ran erg, e1t . ansen e eated Hart.man 21-8, 21- ever produc'ed by the· ot!her normals, 
iboth in football and in ibasketball, and er rwas .sent in to kick the try-for- Endicott-Green. 4. ' •-r This was thie last high school game but Coaches Nic'hols·on ·and Barto 
after the close of every season there I point hut !his effort was unsl\lccess~ .Milan-Pratt. Hansen defeated Kimball 21-7, 21-9. and probably the last f.oortball game alorng with the 1boys took things by 
is 1less excitement than ·if Ell'ensburg fu1. ' Davenport--<Scott. JiandbalL is not only a fast g.ame f.or iStrange, Yuill, H~meycutt, Cham- tihe horns and went to work. 
lhad fost every game. Th~ school and Bob Dens1ow's kick·s, !While not as Wilbur-Tils·on. but also one .which takes ml\lch skill pie, McGlenn, and R obertson the The team · igot off to a bad start 
·'''· t _,,_ Id b th fit b t'- Coeu d'Alen K'ld hl a d t· ... b f' · t graduating seniors of th0 • squa-' ' h •t d 
•1,111e own ::>11011 , o pro · y ·~e ·ex- I good as usual, wern hi.gh and long r · e- 1 a . n prac we ·vo ecome pro 1·cien . 0 '-"· w en. 1 was efea:ted 40-0 by the 
.cellent teams· J?r?duced iby the W1l~cat enough to keep the Viking.s in their Y·akima-Gornwall. The standard one wall courts, which Altho the Mgih scho·ol finished iher i\Vashmgton St ate Fr·os.h, the main 
coaches. Puhhc1ty would do the trick. own territory in all ·but the first quar- Chewela:h-Blair. are used·, are 20 feet in iwidth 'by 34 se~son with a defeat t hey havie !had a difficulty being the por unity and 
* * * * E t · t R d f t · I th d th ·11 · 16 f fairly suocessful season compared 1W1'th d · 
.: If th t d t:h oh 1 uld ter. Bellingham o•pened up with a n ia - oun Y· ee m : en1g · an · e wa is eet rive of t!he team. However, the •boys• 
... e own an e: s i~·o wo .barra.ge of .Sipinners and reverses in •Ohenley-Dyer. hi,gh. The line froon which the ball last year, and the school bas every •showed that they are in fine oondi-
prof10 •by the champ1ons:h~p . te~ms II the first pedod that caught the WHd- Wilkeson-Gall. is servled is about 25 feet back from right to look forward to an even bet- tion and needed ,but a ·little more p-01-
turned <>Ut every year at this rnst1tu-t ,,1 t f d A f· . d . d Cashmere-Peterson. the !Wall. ter year with ·Scott, 'I'.hompson, Ham- · h' 
t . th :i.. d b tt b . t t k ca s u. a oote . ew en -a1oun hlin C E K is ui,g up. 10n, ey 'ira e er · egm o · a e 1 ' th T b f l 'ttl d .Hartline-Gilman. I The hall is black, weighs 2.3 ounces ' arr, merson, ~rn Webster A ti · d t t . f th M h t' lh b' . pays '\VI ·O y, a ast 1 e en , Sod M't .h ll d R ' ' vas• y improve eam was field-no ice o em. uc 1.me as 1 een · t11.. b 11 d +:i.. v·k· The 11'st 1'nclu ·'es the 30 men who and !has a ·d·1· 1amet~r of 1 '7 8 1'nc1hes ' ya, 1 c e • an utter back. d · t G F l t d J·ttl ti . . ... :i.. oarrying .11e 1 a , an u11e 1 mgs .1.1 · ·~ - · · e agams onza.ga '' rosh and' that os an · now 1 · e me ·remains m ·.Jae · ' made t·he tr1'p t Ellen b To tart the ame th f t lt :f t W'ld t thl t' th were· restmg on Ellensburg s 5-y.ard 0 · s urg. 1 · ::; · 'g e re eree osse·s "· - - -- game ·re1su ed in a 6-0 vietory. E·vi-
u ~re. 1 ·Ca ·a e ics ~re on e line, first do.wn and igoal to go . Here a coin to detJer.mine the first server i· · · -· · ·' · · ·' · ~---1 dence of unity and drive began to 
dechhn.e, notb.l?tyecaubset i..~f madeqfutahte the Wildcats began to ·play ball and REQUIREMENTS OF The serve ml\lst rebound past the short Who' S Who . . stand out in ·tJhis game. 
coac m1g a 1 1 1 u ...,ecause o ' e . t1h tt t t h t h .,.,_ TEACHERS GIVEN 16-foot line and after that .it does not A t T th d t lack of athletes. 1~ ree a .ei;i.p s ' o smas ru vue way · o acoma e squa · roop-
- ,.. • • 4 I line, the V1k!Iligs lost a yard. They BY HIBARGER matter where the ba11 rebounds, justt .. _______ • • •• _ •• --~ ed to tangle with the Lutheran iboys. 
' h 1 1· · l so it is within the boundaries of the Th f' t J f ' b h · 
· This year the football .squad con- p·assed over t e g.oa me m a ast (C t• ed f 0 •-) WILBURN CASE · e irs rea ire was . roug t out m ff b t th I on mu ' roim page n" court. th ' ·th 14 o · -" h sisted .of 25 players. Many n~ghts I e ort to score, u ·~ pass was Again we lhav·e ·a celebrity of W. 1s. is game wi - victory CJ.·Or t e t:here We'~ e not ·enou.gh ~en .~n tJhe 1. knock'ed down. ,Denslow kicked out of . . The player who misses the ball <Jr N teachers. " . .. "' bed th t d d k k ... t f b d I h · S. who hails fr.om Prosser. Th1's field to form two teams" yet they won danger and the Vikings were ne·ver sor. m e commuru y epen s on ·noc s le ou o oun s oses t e time we have .our well known br<>wn 'Dhe unity •and drive came to the tQIP 
.,_ . h' 1 S .. t d ,,,1 . ! again within scoring distance om selves. We should follow the. stan- ·point and forfeits the serve, if he the next Saturday when t'he Wildcats a caam·p1ons 1p. p1n an · coa ..... ung I · · · da d f m. ·t f "Wh happens t ;i.. er · t "h t• ey1e. d-curly :haired, football player, 
-•ere the thi'n.gs that put th.em on 1 The Wildcats played a safe •game-· r s . 0 cue communi y, or ,, en · ' 0 /Je s vmg a v e mne. and the strongest team ever produced '" I R d th R d W Th's hand h. d · b ttl l t Wilburn Case. While in hi·gh school 
top-certainly not num'bers. I kicking and waiting f.or the breaks. n ome, 0 as e omans 0· e 1 ' · - ar enimg ' a e as s un- at Cheney met on the Rodeo field for I shot1!d me t f th e t d til one play 0 no1ets 21 · t (!Pr·osser) Wilburn showed his apti-* * ,. • Man~r times "Cap" Gase .would call a . ' e many 0 e ~ar n ~ an ~r "' pom s. the Homecoming gam'e which proved 
• "' te ested th d th tude ·as an all around student. He .e,x-Last year the turnout number·ed 35; I kick on first down. Instead <>f using· /J; •1~ 1' · Ill em an . m eir ac- 15 S A to be the best ever played· 1·n this se~-h d t ti W l}i Jd h t t d tates re celled in 1athletics being ·On the foot- ~ 
the year ·before the numbers reac e , up their offense where it would do wi es. e s ou ' ave ac. an •baH team two years, ba,sketball tteam t.ion. Oheney went home beaten 13-6. 
to 65. What will be the numbers of i ther.1 the least "'ood, Ellensburg· took remember that parents have ng_ hts. R d A th In a fairly go-0d state of mind, 1but I "' W h Id k th h epresente t ree years, track squad one year and futur'e years ? . advantll!ge of its good kicker and sav- e & ou · now . e ome envaron- · . baseball team one year. Not only did in a badly beatien con.dition ph.ysica:J.ly 
• • . * "' 'I d th· . t 'l th were in os ment of the pupils, and adapt our th t t k th f Id h Cheney .came thru :as expected at e . eir ipower un 1 . ey ' . P, ~ - work to allow for differences Stat C 11 . 'he show his aibility as WI athlete but e eam 00 e ie agamst t e 
Spokane :last Friday, and handed St. session ·Of the ,ball m scormg ten!- Th:e school room should be attrac- e 0 ege a !Elader as well. He acted as .presi- I Powerful St . Martins eleven. and aJ.so 
Martin's their much d eserved do.feat. tory. . . tive and well arranged. The pictures dent ·Of the Hi Y club, vice president j took an l8~0 loss. Tih'~ substit.u~es d:-
Alt'ho the score .was small, 7 to 2, . Ad'ter tlh•e first quarter, the W1ldc~t must be properly hung and knick- There is a vast diff.erence between of the student body :his juni·or year, serve credit d'o~ t?e1.r work m this 
it is quite :evident that the best team !me was :harder to crack t~ai; a Brazil knacks should be kept in their iproper the population of Pul1man and popu- president uf ,the same his senior year, gam'e a~ t he ma:Jon~y. of_ the regulars 
won. I n.ut, ·~d a~ a res~lt, the V1kmg~ were place. There must be a well-p.J:anned J.ation ·Of Seattle, the state's l a1'!gest and representative at the state high were laid UIP with m<Juries. 
* * ... • , f 1ghtmg .with their heels on the!l' o<Wn program which ·n turn must •be well city. However, the difference is fe- sc·hool convention in 1929-3(\ He fin- With the ·St. :Mar tins defeat still 
Bellingham :was quite confident_ of 11 goal line for the greater part of the taught. 'We sh~.u!d not revert back verse~ •Concerning students enrolled at ished high school in 1930. Upon fin- a-ching in their ·bre.asts t he boys mo-
giving the Wildcats a 1g-;ood beating 1 .gmne. to the teaching methods of· our ances- , Was;h:1~gton State ColJleg.e from the ishirug :hi·g:h s·chool Mr. Case enrolled I tored away to Bellmgham. Here iwas 
last Saturday. They nearly succeeded I Pass'es were heaved all over the tors nor to the methods emp,Joyed I two c1t1es. at W. S. N. S. and is• oontinuing his a team ~eterm!ned. to d1efeat Eile.ns-
in t'he first quarter when they had field in the last qua~·ter but fow of w'hen •We stai·ted to school. The world A check up at the registrar's office good record. He has been .on ·'the burg. With a f!.g'htmg :heart the W1ld-
E•Llens'.>urg :hacked to th'eir own five . them connected. 1Bell~nghiaim co:mplet- has advanced in school as well as out . ,s;~ows .that Spokan~ heads the ·~ist basketball and football teams for two, cats trooped out upon the Viking grid· 
yard hne, !first dolW1l and goal to go. ed a few for good ~gams ·but failed t o The school! room d'<les not pr.ovide ! with 331 students, but Pullman, with years. :fn 1932 1.h~ was elected' honorary I iron and played a waiting 1game until 
A championsh:ip: igoal 1~ne defense click consistently. . training for J.ife, but .is a section of 322, is a dos.e .s·econd. S~attle, with f.ootball captain_ He is t he pres.i<lent they got t he chance to push oiver the 
s to'P'Ped all V1kmg sc:ormg efforts. The great defe~I·V'e "".or.k of. J erry file itself. The children should not be 1~0, takes t~1rd place, while Tacoma, for .the Crimson W OlUJb for this year. lone t?uchdown and ·Win 6-0. 
Three ·plunges at t he lme netted one Meeha_n and <;iuy T1p·~on 1il backing .up igiven too much ,help as they will not with 113, slips. m to fourth . posit~on With Wilihurn as president '<>f this A fmal .look at tJhe season show!ed 
y&r·d--:--lost. A dlesperate, pass over tlhe the WI1dcat lme provided many thrills receive a great deal of assistance in Walla WaHa, ~1th 5'., drops mto f.1fth 011gianiza ti.on much can be exp'ected of a squad with poor unity pulling to-
goal Jme was' knocked down and: Bel- I f~r t he sipectators: The •all around play life. Assignm'ents should be .weH- 1plac~ and Yakima, WJth 53, takes s1xt!h the Crims·on W's. •For ho.b.bies he ,gether by its excellent caHber orf ball 
lling:ham lost its only chance to· seore. ! of t he squad, , mm us three re.~ulars, made, clear, and intere.sting. w ~ pla.ce. . . said that dancing, •play:ing cards, •and pl~yers and d~teranination to :win, .to 
. . "' * * * I was great. They deserved to iwm the s hould see that the children do t'hem Among the countie&, W·h1tman coun- •attending s·hows starring Mae West, wm anotJher t r 1-Norma1 c~amp1ons:h1[1. 
'.fhe V1kmg en.d, Toby, made the I game and the chamJI>ionship. and do them well. We can control th' ty is first with 461 students enrolled were !his fav.orites. As a v·ocation 'I'he boys got toge.ther w1tlh the bes·t Wildcat~ hold th'e1fr br1eath n:ore ·than The Lineups interest of th'e .children and get the~ .Spokane co~·nty, with 412 students, fo .he hopes to become a pibysi~l educa- ·coaching and 1Yecame the foremost in once while he ra.n or' ong gams on an Ellensburg Bellingham t h 1 J'k· f b. t second · Kmg county with 222 is t i.on· te~ch'er. the conference. The boys were a t their l H . , o ' ave a rea • 1 1ng or a &u JeC , . ' . ' • w e~d-ar.ound pay. e was m an open McMinds LE Odell .so that we need not worry about dis-· third; ·pierce .county, with 162, is With the ability which Wiliburn has •peak in the Cheney game and. truly 
fie1ld •once, but cut back and was tack- K_i:mball L'T Freender cipline. f?urth; Yakima county, with _1 20, is we may be certain that success will be .sho·wed that every man was fit. At 
ied. .. • • • Tipton IJG UJ.i.n Wiith good •preparation, poise, and ~1ft~; Walla Wa,lJa county, w.1th ·83, Ibis, for his attitude is 'to !have friends Bellingham it was a 1badly cripp·l'ed 
Tihe a-bility to do one thing well iSnel•grove 'C Finley patience a teacher is fitted to la.st is ·sixth. rather than success and be right :rathr team but very much insipired. 
h t .b t d . k ' f B b I Baffaro RG Sulkosky thru even the most trying day tt ;is· Students from obher p laces further er t han havie 'friends. as con n u e m ma. 1ng <> o W h . , R"' S . k · ' h th . 1 . .__ t f 'h' MISS COFFIN RE.QUESTS orf th W'ld t d H ' d esten e1ser ' L m,1c also essential tfuat a teacher knoiw s ow e cosmopo .1.,..n na ure o t e 
mDen l e I fcathsqua . t e. s a good· i DenslolW R:E Claypoole how to keep records and make reports I Washington State College student I Miss ·Ccxffin requests that &tudents 
ens ·ow ·one o e :mos improve · 1 ib d C· l 'f · ·th 77 1 d 11 MEDALS ARE USEFUL plle.ase refrain frO'Il'l letting Mudge in-ikicker as iw:ll b'e found on any football Mercer- Q Bagley Other qualities include: good health; 0 y. a 1 orma, ·Wl • ea s a ---
. ·H· f'd . h " k' k h Sanders LH .Sfoko open-'mindedness · b'ene:fit of travel other ·States. Elev€n students 1are from Marquette University's foo·tbaill to any of the bui ldings. 
team. • is ·con 1 ence m rn l~ s as Ca RH .M'll . ' . ' Lon1g Beac:h 10 ar·e from San Fran- t h th f t t b · instilled in Jhim a sureness .wh1ch has se 1 er music, art, good compamons; a hob- . . ' . e.am as ~ a:s eS' wat'er oy m t he •• •••••••••••••••••••• ___ • 
MOSER'S 
.n-' h' , d <lb th f- Tihr.as.her FB Davidson by· optimistic · industrious; a definite c1sco and nm~ are fr.om Lo.s Angeles worl:d serving .it. He is Frank Met-
m~e im a very goo en ' o on o ' ' Idaho contnbutes 22 ·students · .Mon- calf, the Olympic track star. 
fense and ·on defense. MR TOMLINSON goal. t 15· 0 13· Ill' · ' · 
* * * * · The outcome would be equal to what an~, . ' reg~n, ' · mo1s, J:M:o, 
A'1tho the squad was small this year SAYS CONTRASTS we put into it. The results ar e .bound Indiana, two; Ohio, •two ; Pennsylvama, Miss Alice Barnum s.welled >Seat-
it was compos1ed of men who had iplen- FEATURE S. A. to ibe <high if the teacher has high two; Texas, t wo. Eiach of th~ follo·w- tie's population .by one this week end. 
ty of n.bility. And stralltge enough, standards. In ·oth'er words the teach- ing states is represented by only <>1le The Off-Campus girls re:port that 
one of the best players on the field (Continued from page On'e) er herself makes the scho;L I student: Louisiana, .Massachusetts, their dinner was a grand s uccess. 
could not see~ to fit in to the 11 ;principal cities on tll!e coas t oif Brazil. Precediil!g ·t he .program, Mary J·o Mississippi, New York, New J-ersey, 
men on 1Jhe first team: ·Because of We visited the coffee plantations·, the Esteip •played two numbers on the Sou~h Dakota 1and Utah. 
the shortage o~ men_, Nick ihad t~ . use I rubber piantations, found va..st ihard- piano and J.0 e Kahk.Jen g.ave two vocal ~1_fte~n ·st~dents are from the 
Several m·en 1n difi"'erent p·os1t1ons I select1"ons. Ph1hppmes, six are from Canada and 
• · u. • · · · · wood res·o•ur·ces, corn producin1g reg-
SHOE STORE 
The home of 
FINE SHOES 
for 
dunng a gam e. Joe C1e·slak was t'he I ions and a wide variety of many kinds three ar·e from t he Hawaiian islands . 
best tackler on the squad, a good pass of people in this "meltinig .pot of the DE.AN HO'Ll\;IES TO Eight students are from foreign 
rec'eiver and an all a r ound good play-, world,, 1' countries. .Six are from 10hina, one 
NORMAL 
TEXTBOOKS 
ART SUPPLIES 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
Women and Children 
~~· He just didn't have the extra aihil- Th~n to Uruguay, and Al·gentina GIVE TWO TALKS' i.s from Jaipan and one is from Rus-
l!t1es that some of the ·other fellows sia. 
h 
.d d h d t •t th .be .JL.· j where .we found few n.atur.al r esources ~--------------a an so a o .s1 on e ' nuu f I t f :th season but many thous•ands of head o catt ·e , •••••••••••••• 
mos 0 · e • • ·,,, * , everyiwhere. From here to Chili 
.But if uhat made any difference to I IW'h€re we f<J.und lar~ copper ·andi nit-
Joe, I couldn't see it. He was out rate regions. Incidentally, our guide 
there every night just as' d'ull of pep , told us , large sale of these products 
and fig.ht a s any <>ne, ready to give I because of a war would perhaps· lha~e 
his services .to h elp the team along. If s.ome e.fif'ec·t ·on th~ value of the 0~1-
ever there was an inspiration to the han bonds. Columbia, where the cho1c-
team, J oe w.as' it. Sitting <>n the est cof~ee. is 1grown, was next visited, 
bench every game he nevier once lost and this 1s one of the ,most prosp.er-
that conta.gious .smile, and was ·always ou~ of the Sout~ Ai:;rier1can c?untnes. 
t he first to corug.ratulate his tea.m-1 'iSoutb America 1~ a contm'ent of 
• • * • ,people, the languages, the climates, 
Dean 0 H. Holmes, much demanded 
speaker, will ·give two addresses be-
f.ore the Thanks·giving vacation. This 
morning he is to talk to the Crimaon 
W dub on stud'ent activities and lead-
ership. On Monday, November 27, 
he w.ill speak before the Farmers' 
Guest Day cxf the Kiiwanis• club on ag-
riculture and the domestic allotment 
plan. 
Prompt 
Delivery 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
STAR CLEANERS 
310 N Pine St Phone Main 221 
·-·····--··-···· 
....... 
mates. That's r eal spirit. I contrasts," said Mr. Tomlinson. "The 
'11he 1933 Wildcats are champions·. and tJhe industries, are vastly difd'er-
'I'hey .are also 1gentl'emen. Nick says ent from one another." 
············-··-·········1 
ELLENSBURG I Electricity 
Is they are the best spirited groU:p· of After the ~ecture, a reel of f.flims 
men he Jias ever w<>rked with here ait was shown, illustrating .g raphically· 
the Normal schod. They conducted many of the thi:nigs diiscussed. A sec-
the1mselives in commendable manner ~md r eel was to have been S1hown, but 
whenever away from home. and iwere mechanical difificulties p revented this 
always asked to: "Come again." They part of the pr~gram. Instead of this 
ha~ 1been a credit to the school. Mr. Tomlinson to1d of h is flight over 
the Andes which was a .n1-0s t thrming 
experience for him and the story was 
very interesting. 
The le'cture served. to bring ·S·outh 
TELEPHONE CO. 
THE VOICE OF .SERVICE 
Second Women's 
League Mixer 
Given Thursday A:m.erieA closer to .th
1e audience than • • • • • • • • •••••••• , ..... ~ 
ever 1before, .and bring to them a -
realization that here to the s outhward 
is a "new land 00: plenty." Oider and doughnuts; old faslhfoned 
and new fashioned dances furnish'ed th~ princ1pa1 forms of entertainment MEDAL.S .ARE ~SEFFUL 
for the •girls who attended the second A 1Detro1it city Mli~ track star, 
Women's League Mixer last Thursday in need of dental work but out ,. ·-. 
afternoon •at ifour ·o'clock in th'e old funds, took three Ia11ge gold ~ · of 
gymnasium. to his d~ntist which the . medals 
These mixers which are sponsored melted, usin~ part of· llhedical man 
by the Women's Leaigue a re for all (filling ·the teeth and the f.01d lfol." 
girls in school. rest in pa}'llllent. L accep Illig 'tJ\~ 
4----·-
STAR ~HOE SHOP 
Frank Strange, Prep. 
il'& N Pine St Plto-.e Black U31 
Cheap 
In 
Washington 
PUGET SOUND 
POWER & LIGHT 
-·-···· . 
• • • • • • 
and 
PEN REPAIRING 
Ellensburg Book 
& Stationery Co. 
Your Supply Store 
.... -. --.... ---· 
-· 
Nelse Lunstrum & Son 
Paint - Wall Paper 
Automobile Glass Replaced 
··········-··········---~ 
PREPARE FOR 'L 
Cold Weather Driving 
-AT-
Faltus U Peterson 
Certified Lubrication 
Hot Water Heaters 
Washing 
Battery Service --
Anti-Freeze Solutions 
Goodrich Tires 
TEXACO PRODUCTS 
"Where Your Car Is Properly Serviced" 
Sixth and Main Streets Phone Main 146 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
[ -~-~:!~~·~!!~~~ --~ OFFGCD~IN~NPE~R;JPOAYRTY I [ ~'.~1~~~~~~~-~~__] 
Having enjoyed the oppwturrity to 
giv-e the lar.ge number -of Cheney I I 
~eachers i~ thi~, vicinitz, several p_o-1 --- I Junior N. R. A. I 
hte but pomte_d ha ra:hs about their I Eats, Talks, Songs, And Dancing 1 · Hav_ir_ig discussed the_ N. R. A. ai;d 
supreme •confidence as to Cheney de- J F t p t S t d its ability to ·s-olve national econom1c 
feating EJ.lensbu~g in ~oo~ball, 1fue 1 ea ure ar ~ a ur ay pl'oblems, the ·boys and •girls of the 
Eilensbu11g a1Ullilm are smkmg b{c}: · Evemng 1 sixrtfu 1grade have formed their own 
with a "yum yum" expression to --- I N. R. A. whose pUTpos•e is to solve the 
await 'the basketball season. To many ~ne of the mos:t unusual. affa~;r-s problems arising in their school room I 
it will seem unniatuxal to find missing this year, tlhe Off-Campus 1gJJ:"ls' dm- and -on the :play·ground. Their organi-
on the turnout lis_t such names as ner :party Saturday, November 18, was zation is the Junior N. R. A. or Need- I 
Doug Haney, Sutphm, and othe.rs who a ·big success. ful Room Association. T.he word 
s'eemed to personify the game to The Thanksg1ving motif was car- Needful was taken from the nam'e 'Of I 
alumni but that very fad will make· r ied •out in the fav-ors which rep~·e-1 the sword -of Seigfried a character 
eac.h " alum" .more eager to hear tJhe s'ented the Mii;yffower, iand _they were whom they have studied and mm;h 
"dope" on new :playe~·s. ~a.ppy s-ouvemr.s late~'. With ·can~le- admired. T:heir slogan is "We Do 
As was promised in !the -last i.ssue, hg'h't and •Soft rn\usic, the even1:ng O.ur Part," •and their major aim is to 
here is the niewsy poxtion of •a letter came it? an end too soon. Dancmg make the world a b'etter .place in wlhich 
from Glad Ste.wart. Glad, as Y'OU was enJo_yed betw~en courses. to live, work and play. They are 
likely know, teaches· in Shelton •and is F-ollowmg the dmner, .Were several nOIW working .on the habits of respon-
considered a crack•er-jack pirimary I Short talks. Grace Stockdale _ extend- I sibility, cor_isider.11;tion for other s, 
tea-cher. She mus't also possess a su- 1 e~ a weko.n;e to all. the Off-~ampus sportsmanship, facmg facts, courtesy, 
prem'e s1weetness of dis·position fo.r g irls. Special mention was gwen. to and eooperation in everything. that's 
your reporter :walked in unexpecitedly tJhose who helped mak!e Homecommg right. 'Dheir greeting word is "Gar-
on Friday afte,rnoon to visit her iand 1 ·a success. M~1ss McMorran was then rone." Garr•on'e is a cha racer in De-
anyone who can bear up ~miling:ly un- intr-odu~ed _to. the •girls, _and led the Amici's -book, The Heart of a •Boy , 
der a dassmate appearmg •On that group m smgmg a round. wihose life they feel mi1ght be an ex-
day of all days deserv!es credit. . Miss _Coffin gave a short b_ut very J ample for theirs. The desiJgn on their 
" Institute may •be classed •as one of mteresting talk, very appropnate for N. IR. A. chart contains the s-word of 
those gatherings where one h.as a the occasion. ' Siegfri'ed and the two shields of Gar-
chance to renew acquaintances and Miss 'Ga1Jes, the ad'Viser of the club, rone. 
'call old days back.' 1Se'en in the main .was called upon next. Her informal 'Dhe children have -elected a presi-
hall of Stadium high were some f1a- but sincere appreciaition of the c~ub I dent, vke president and secretary and 
miliar -scenes such •as Ralplh Paulson was felt by aH present. Th·~ evenmg in the regular m'eetings of the or-
talkirug to Virginia Olesen ..... Don was ~ompleted very ap.pl'O•pnatlely iby ganizati.on hid each Monday at one 
Swartz, Clif Cannon, and Carl Jen- the smgmg of the Alma Mater. As o'clock, they are :Jearning IParliament-
sen having a chat .... Myke Gifford and t.he last ~ords were. sung every one ary procedure. T1here they bring up 
the two James' .girls (Irene and 1.Jou- fol~ that it had certamly ibeen worth- proiblems, discuss· them frankly and 
ise) ..... Hug-h Fothe,ring~le and Bob J w'h1~e. . . decide Vl:hat tll'ey are -going to do I 
Boyle (probably recallmg the days I A duet by Phylhs T1dland and about them. ·Children iwhose conduct 
when Bob BoyJie was Frosh president) Laura L_owe was also ~ feature ·Of or progress along some line merit it 
...... George Galkowsky looking :fur the evenmg and wa~ enJoyed 1by a!•!. are cited for honor. Realizing that 
whom: (three :guesses.) Thie ~·est of the evenmg was spent m they must watch for 1gr01Wth and have 
When at bhe dance •Could be seen dancmg. real accomplishments, they r'eview 
Paul Krekow (Wiho is working in Tia- I each week wlhat they have done dur-
co1ma) ... Bi11y Carpenter, Arne Randall, PLANS MADE irug t~e 1pa-st week, and list the ac-
and Fred Crimp, and Ted Kildall. I comphshments on a chart. 
hope this he:Jps you. I have a double BY ART CLUB I They have a suggestion •box w~ere the 
grade this year so am I bus·y?" 
1 
me~bers may leave suggest10ns for 
I should say it did help, and thank topic~ to be ·brought up at the next 
you for writiI11g, _Gl•ad. Beulah Ples·s meetm~. . . 
asserited iher Jettier would arrive ibe- Fifth Grade, Socrnl Science 
Red Cross Poster of 1933 
Appeals for Help for Needy 
EJiensburg Theater 
• WEEKLY PROGRAM 
* * * * 
THURSDAY, FRJl)A Y, SATUJt_ 
LADY FOR A DAY 
wi~h -May Robson, Warren Wil-
liams, Glenda Farrell, Guy Kibbee 
* * * * 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
MARY STE VENS, M. D. 
with Kay Francis 
* * * * 
TUESDAY and WEl)NESDAY 
HEADLINE SHOOTERS 
with William Gargan and 
Francis Dee 
SPECIAL SEAL SALE 
When you· leave for home to spend 
Thanksgiving why not advertise 
your school by labeling your suit. 
case with a classy SCHOOL 
SEAL? Special for 10 days, 3c ea. 
LEDBETTER'S 
Our Aim: Service and Honesty 
BUTTER 
fore long and s·o we'll keep waiting A meeting of the Art Clulb was At the com1p·l'etion of their study of I 
for it held Tuesday, November 21. the Rev.olutionary War, the fifth 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------------Fro~m the lisrt of 100 names from The f irst part of the meeting was graders no-ticed that 1Jhe United , •••••• • • • ---- - •• - __ ., Shorthand To K.C.D.A. 
wihom materi•al will be asked Rae '.Ber- spent in discussill!g future p1ans. Isa- States extended west only as d'ar as l I 
1g'er Kelley, Alma Bloch, and Claudine be! Frazier gave a s'ho.rt talk on de- the Mississip_pi river. They wo~der'ed __ LIN __ Es TO LADI~_! _ Be Offered By 
Dudek Jiiav-e <been selected as the :lucky sign to th1e gl'oup. .Modern trends in how .we acqmred the land that 1s now ____ • 
(?) ·people. the field of art des~gn was the main the United •States. They thought that j 
theJTie of her talk Bess How.e also it might have been acquired 'by war, - HI• gh School Close ·Clipnings : Several cards re~ THE EYES HAVE IT · 
... gave 'an illustrated ta•lk on a project purdhase, gift or settl'ement. In their ····· 
·ceived ·regretting the column's a;bsence whi-ch she is making. She desc.ribed study during the next fe.w weeks· they 
in one issue-"Wish some p!eople had her m'ethod of work and theme. will try to solv-e this problem. 
added a m'tle news als•o, tbut appTe- As one of the aims of the club is to Second Grade 
-ciate the cards nevertheless .... Cu.pid deevJ.o.p a f.uller appreciation of art, -ontinuing their study of milk, the 
worked too rapidly to be thoroug.hly 
talks wiJ.l be given by various mem- second ·graders visited th1e creamery ~aught up but foHowing names are 1bers thruout the y·ear. Seve;r-al af- on Tuesday, November 21. Here· they 
auth'enti-c anyhow ... Marg Wegner mar- fairs are b'eing planned for the next saiw the making of butter and ice 
rfod to a man from Wenatchee ..... Har- two quarters which w:Hl •be •Of par- cream, how butter is stored, sold and 
r.y Heaithcock and Vivian Gaydon of ticular interest .to the members. It shipped and· tJhe source of milk fr.om Cle Elum ..... Mildred Masterson now 
was planned to have a soci•a.! meet- which ·butter and ice cream is made. 
Mrs. Glen McNe'il1y ..... Lillian Mander- ing the next t ime. 
ville is Mrs. Geonge SmitJh -of Grant 
Or-chard ..... Viern•a ~an Buskirk now 
Mrs. H omer T. C~oke of Enumclaw 
..... Az•al'ea .became Mrs. Merwyn Cun-
~ . -~~ 
ningham of Ellensburg .... E.Jinore Eh-
mer and " Red" Decker ..... Lfoyd Noib-
Jitt and Althea HartweII living in El-
Ienshurig ..... Carl and Vera (Ar-cher) 
Jensen at 1She lton ..... Lazar Hovel1and 
and Louise Jor,g enson .... Lorrin'e Areh-
er now .Mrs. Burnette McNoul of Na-
ches ..... Gladys Young and Thomas Os-
born .ranching at Coulee City .... Berni-ce 
Harltzog and Ar~hur Gregory in .El-
lens'buvg .... Opal Martin married a 
Gienoma xesident ..... .Bernieie W1ard 
married in Ohehalis .... Fully realizing 
t his js an incomplete list and hoping 
:people .will write in events and news 
not obtained. Be •back n'ext week. 
Your Alumni Correspondent, 
Olrik~a Ganty 11homas. 
BRING IN ANY 
UNUSUAL PHOTOS 
(Continued fr01m page Onie) 
- send advanee photos if they are not 
to 1be released until a certain $!•ate. 
2. BasketbaJll stars~hotos of 
high sc-0rers, exceptionally tall or ex-
.eeptionally small players, all-Ameri-
-eans, etc. 
3. Prom kings and queens, and of 
the prom, too. 
4. Military .ball kings and queens. 
5. Outstanding scholars. 
6. Students and faculty members 
whe. have· :!Jeen awaTded for -out:stand-
i ng achievements, either scholastic ·or 
extra-curricular. 
7. ·St udents and faculty members 
w'.>rking on unusual or outstanding 
{'.U.rricular or extra-curricular proj-E}cts. 
8. Special college functions or an-
niversary ev-ents. 
9. Foreign students attending your 
ins.titution-in nat ive dT1ess .if possi-
ble. 
10. Student or :faculty radio stars. 
11. Student dramat ic producti-Ons, 
with close-ups of stars. 
12. Campus tl'ladiiti-Ons. 
13. Coll~ge ma.scot. 
14. Famous facu1ty members at 
work. . 
15. -Debate and forensic leaders. 
Photos should he ig:lossy prints, with 
captions acc-ompanying each picture. 
WESLEY CLUB TO 
MEET SUNDAY 
The Wes.ley elub will be entertained 
at the lhome of Katherin'e Smys·er on 
·Sunday af·ter.noon at five o'clock. 
There will be a regular .business meet-
ing immediately foHowing the social 
hour. Members are asked to 1be ·on 
time. If you aren't -we won't cry. 
1."lhere's ia.1ways room for one more 
piece of cake. , _,.,....__ 
WILDCATS NEED l LOST AND FOUND I I ·- .. -m •••• --=-:..:.:... •••••• -• - -~ 
NOT FEEL BADLY I FOUND - Pair .1ied slheil-rimmed '. .glasses. Inquire at business office. 
--- LOIST~Plays and Gamies notebo.ok. 
Of course it would have been nice 
if our football •outfit could havle t ak-
en the first <game with Wa;shington 
State OoJl.ege Frosh, o.r at least held 
them to a muah lower score, but a 
statement from Ba.be H ol1ingb'ery .is -
sued last week as he .watched the 
·Cougar kittens waUop Gonz.ag-a Fro.sh 
34-0 last Saturday makes us f.eel rmuch 
hettJer. 
Said the Cougar mentor: "I'll matcih 
this club against 1any yearling outfit 
Washington ·can scvape together, and 
negotiations :for the battle can be 
•completed immediately." 
This statement can be construed 
as meaning that the W.ashirugton State 
Oo!J.ege ·Fvosh ave an exc'eptionally 
aible ball dub especially since the 
statement has :been ma.de •ovler in Se-
attJ.e that this year's Husky babes .are 
the ·strongest the school has ever ·had. 
The record of tihe W. S. C. Frosh 
this season is·: 
E1llensburg Normal 40-0. 
Cheney Normal 27-7. 
Gonzaga •Fros·h 34-0. 
Univers·ity of Washington FroSlh? ? 
But Hollingbery :isn't afraid. 
STATE TOURNAMENT 
TO BE HELD AGAIN 
Last week the much-rumored plans 
for t'he resumption of the stat<e hi-gh 
sDh ool basketba.JJ tournament at :the 
Univer-sity of Washill!gton were con-
firmed. The dates w.hi.ch were orig-
inally announced as 'Mareh 16 to 18 
have been officially s et. 
'Dhe tournament was dLscontinuedi 
last year because of the 1ack of funds. 
The cup and championship t rophy still 
reside in Ellensburg as the local hig'.h 
school was the last team to win the 
tournament. 
Thiere is one boy in the Normal 
school, Mul'ray Hadley, who pJ.ayed on 
the last championship t eam. Murray 
is a sophomore. 
PICTURES TO BE 
SHOWN OF GAME 
ExclusilV!e Nawsreel .pictures of the 
El!len:sbur-g~Bel:linghami football game 
last :Saturday will lbe shown '.r.hurs-
day, Friday, and Saturd·ay nights at 
the E-llensburg theater. Manager 
Shields of the theater has .gone to 
some expens!e and trouble to secure 
these pictures for the EUensburg fans 
and reports that they are good rtho 
short. 
Please l"eturn to Jeanne Erns•dorff 
or business -office. 
FOUND-Black Parker fountain pen. 
•See -bus'iness office. 
LOST-Sil:vier fountain pen shap'ed 
fi.ash light in locker .room of old 
ad buildin.g. ,Please return to Pa-
tricia McC!inton or •business -office. 
FOUN[)-Trunk key. Inquire a·t hus-
iness office. 
FOUND'-Pair black and whi~e cloth 
1gloves. See business office. 
LOST-..;Pair black capeskin ·~loves. 
.Please return to business office. 
FOUND~Silver ring with ·blue set. 
Se-e •business offide. 
FOUND_.:T.ie clip with R. C. P. en-
graved. Inquire at :business office. 
LOIST-Green w.hal fo.untiain pen. Re-
turn to Box 206 or Anita Abraham. 
Tornado Is Most Frequent 
Disaster; Causes Heavy 
Losa of Lives 
What type of disaster occurs most 
frequently In the United States! 
This question ls aruiwered from 
the reHef annalS> of the: Am&rtcan 
Red Cross which show over a period 
or years that the tornado, or cyclone 
as it is called in eome sections, Is the 
most frequent and claims a heavy 
toll of life. It swoops almost _with· 
out warning, and in the terrific 
whirlpool of its fierce winds it de· 
stroys all in its path. 
The Red Cross gave relief in 44 
tornadoes in eighteen states last 
year. The tornadoes killed 326 per-
sons,- injured 2,755 and the Red 
Cro'ss gave aid to 21,738 who were 
homeless, injured or otherwise vie· 
tlms of the storms. 
Toll of the Earthquake 
When a severe earthquake killed 95 
persons; injured 4,911 and destroyed 
:several thousand homes in Southern 
California last March, the Red Cross 
was ftret upon the ground with emer-
gency relief. It required. more than 
three months for the Red Cross to 
restore the needy to a self-sustaining 
basis. The organization expended a re· 
lief fund of $411,000. 
J·immie Merryman earned a grand I 
reputation as an excellent cornet play-
·er last Friday ni~ht. He's not so ·bad 
as 1a "Mg'h stepper," either. 
Miss Reg MoKibban ;was fortunate 
enough to have .her sister, Manha 
May, here with her this week end. 
SUBTLE use of E YE MAKE-UP 
always adds allur.e. Not practical fo r 
DAYTIME w ear, it is ENCHANTING 
when correctly used in the EVEN-
ING. 
......-----·-················ 
CALL-
In res.ponse to numerous i~equests, 
the commercial department of the lo-
cal hi·gh school will offer evenilllg 
·Classes in Gregg Shorthand and in 
typew1;ting, provided a reasonable 
UNTDDY eyebrows should be pluck- numb'er of to·wnspeople are interested. 
ed in accordance with the BON]f. A <prel iminary meeting will be :held 
CONSTRUCTION of the bro-w fror.\ next Thursday evening 1at 7:30 p. m. 
underneath, to mak-e ey-es look larg- in Room 12 .of the lhi·gh school. If 
.er. They may be EXTENDED with there is sufficient dema.nd at t hat 
clever PENCILING. time, regular dass-es will be organiz-
A solut-ion of one-half teas·poon II 'ed t_o meet twice a week :for a period 
BORIC A·CID POWIDER in a .pint of of eight weeks. 
M A IN 17 
-FOR-
TAX J 
DAY AND NITE SERVICE 
--·--·······-··-·······-~ 
~--·············~········ 
warm water is an effective EYE- I -------
WA-SH. It brightens and refreshes PERSONALS 
Dr. James H. Mundy 
DENTIST 
Ellensburg, Washington the eyes. 
You must experiment with EYE-
SHADOW. BROWN eyes look best 
with BROWN shadow, _1Jho often blue 
or mauve is effective. BLUE-EYED 
people can us·e BROWN, as a contrast 
makes the ey.es br~ght and brings out 
NATURAL color. It is lightly ap-
·plied on the 1ower •part of the upper 
lid . . BROWN for blondes, and BLACK 
mascara for BRUNETTES is worn on 
UiPPE'R lashes, -only. A bit of BRIL-
LIANTllNE app.Jied with a small 
brush, on the EYEBROWS is the final 
SHINING touch. 
HOiLD YOUiR MA<N BY ..... . 
GOING GLAMOROUS the WESTern 
way. We have learned that, while 
chic TWIEEDS, !BROGUES, n eatly 
scrubbed FAGES, a nd FLY-AWAY 
HAIR are .right for t he CAMPUS, but 
to add a NE<W interest to the SATUR-
DAY NI.GHfJ.' DANCES, oth·er tactics 
must be employed. 
Wear s·omething FEMININE-ear-
rings ·or high heels, and intensified 
MAKE-UIP. [)id you know that ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTS have the faculty for 
absorbing most of our natural COL-
ORING? SUBT·LE use of EYE 
MAKE-UP, which I'll discuss FULLY 
in another article, and a CHARM-
INGLY feminine coiffure will MELT 
any NORMAL MAN'S h eart. 
Misses Betty Sullivan and Ruth 
Treadwell were present at t he U. of 
W.'s Homecoming. Both were students 
there last year. 
COME IN, NORMALITES 
and see our brand new stock 
HANDY GROCERY 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mason 
···----- ············---~ 
~---···············------
The Washington 
National Bank 
The Bank of 
PERSONAL HELPFUL SERVICE 
WASHINGTON · MOTOR COACH 
BARBER SHOP 
Courteous Service of Excellet/t 
Quality-H. E. CARR 
Mr. Zock stayed on the Campus this 
week end. What happened? We don'.t 
know. 
Olymp·ia Block Phone Main 96 
Miss Peggy Bradfield saw Yakima.---------------
f.or- t he first time this quarter. It 1 
tak'es time to " get in touch" iwith a Home of the Homemade Pies 
car, you know. 
lVliss .Mary Walker S'ays that the 
only thi111g she didn't do t his week end 
was stay home. 
Masilan's Confectionery 
Radiograms sent anywhere in the 
World FREE OF CHARGE 
Phone Black 4502 306 No. Pearl 
DELICACIES DE LUXE 
·---·······-···-·····---~ 
, ....... -···· ..•...•... 
Galvin's Super Service 
Operated by ex-Normal M~n! 
-Come in and get acquainted! We 
welcome pedestrains. Sieber!:ing 
Tires 
. ... ··················-~ 
Campus Nook 
DAD STRAIGHT 
UNITED BAKERY 
FOODS 
PASTRIES 
DELICACIES 
Special On Cakes 
Phone Main 108 
~fllllHttlllHIUllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllUUHlltUtltthlltHHIUIUIHIHllUUIUUUllHlllHlllUlllHHlllUHUlllHtlllllllllll•t ...... IUI' 
§ Before Buying Your Application Pictures ~ 
i See What We Have To Off er ' 1 i 
I at PAUTZKE'S STUDIO I i Photographers for All Your All-American Annuals 1 i Ill 111111tHl'UIUl l lllllfUllllllllllllllllllllllUllllHlllllCIUIUllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllJIHlllllllUllllllll!I 
Real Lounging Comfort! 
RA YON PAJAMAS 
I 
. ' 
